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In the Uatter o~ the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC ~Om;D L!!-."ES, INC., a. ) 
corporet10n, fI.nd D. MOYERS, doi::·e ) 
business as MO~~S STAGES, for authority ) Application 
to o!,lcrate throu.e;b. servi ce 'between ) !!o. 19953 
Del Monte ald Merced and authorizing the ) 
interchange of equipment between applicants. ) 

opn:Io~r and ORDER 

I 
Applicants seek authority to operate through service, 1lsing 

seven passenger limousines, between Del Monte and Merced,tor the 

transportation of ~assengers upon a special sch~~ule without 

intermediate stops. This schedule Will be in add.ition'· to the 

regular local schedules operated 'by Pae1tic Gre~rhoUD.d. tines .'be -
I 

tween Del Monte end Gilroy and those ot Moyers? Stages between 
, 

Gilroy and Merced, via P~cheeo Pass and ~os Banos. AP:?11eA.'d:ts 
I 

I 

ask eutb.or1 ty to interchange eq:o.ipruent ,under a contract e.tta~~d 

to the anplicat10n (Exhibit "~~), which provides tor the respon-

s1bi1i ty or ee.ch carr1er usi:lg the equipment • Service 'bY' 

this special schedule Will be furnished on demand 01' one pas~e!l-

ger. The schedule is to shorten traveling time or tourists 

who U,Be ra11 service to either :Merced, tor viSiting Yosem::.te 

Nf:ltional Park, or Del Monte tor visiting Monterey penint$ula 

points. The re11roads have made rates tor such opt1ons 

e1'tecti ve :May 15, 1935, end. also have through rates trom ~!erced 

via rail end ste.ze carriers to Yosemite N~t10nal Park. 
'!'he new service is to 'be ava1lable at either terminus 

"on c~ll" at the joint rates now on tile with theComm1ssion 

plus $1.00 see. t charge clue to its throue;,1.l cn~racter. The 

e<l\J1:pm~nt used 'by Moyers? StOoges tor local t!"attic is not ade-

q,\l.",te for this new \,l.se. 



This 8~pears to be a matter in which a public hearing is 

:c.o't necessary. The application will be ~~nted andmad~ 

etteet1ve 1~ed1ately. 
!T IS EEREBY ORDERED that Pae1t1c Greyhound Lines, Inc. end 

D. Moyers, operating as Moyer5 Stages, be and' th~Y ereher~~r 

authorized to conduct a through. "on call" service o"ter the rcute 

or each applicant between Del Monte and Merced; to interchange 

e~uipment to be used 1n such through service according to the 

terms or that cert~.1n agreemm t betwec:l app11ca.n:tS, .executed 

May 6, 1935, and constituting Exhibit "A" ot the a,~licat1on; 

8.nd to is~ue and rile on one (1) day's notice to tb.e Cotnmiss1on 

end. to the public such tar1t"!'s and t1me schedules as may be 

necessary to make e!!'ecti va, said tb:01.',gh operation, 1nclud1xlg: 

all. the tarifrs now on file for local service over the throueh 

joint rates between te:t'tn1ni, only, !,lus an additional charge o~. 

$1.00 tor seats ot'. limousines operated in such through sel"V1ee. 

IT !S EE?F~Y FU?~R ORDERED that the author1ty here1~ 

granted 1s amendatory 0: the rights heretofore granted ~~pli

cants or as ~ended tor the ~uxpose ot ~ch th~oueh serVice 

only so lons es th~ contrae~ (Exhibit "A~ ~erein) between them 

shall-endure, or as said contract may be extended with the 

approval 0: this Commission. 
.A-

D9.ted at Sen 11"00. cisco ,C~liro~nia, th.is /3 d6y or 

May, 1935. 
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